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Pennsylvania railroad overhead
bridge collapsed.

Liverpool, Eng. Unexploded suf-frag-et

bomb found in Palm House of
Sefton Park where cQStly $Hection
is housed.

Washington. Motorman Benja-
min Fowler was fined $5 for endan-
gering life of President Wilson by
careless manipulation of street car.
Nearly ran down presidential auto.

Battle Creek, Mich Scores of
girls have offered to marry Floyd L.
Scott, whose wealthy uncle offered
him $10,000 If he married by Oct. 31,
1916.

Paterson, N. J. Henry-Bril- l, Qhi-cag- b,

arrested when he asked druggist

for bichloride of mercury. Said
he meant to suicide.

Ottawa, Ont. Supt. of immigra-
tion department says Ortle McMani-gl- e

will be refused entrance" as un-
desirable if he comes to Canada, as
reported.

Marion, Ind. Thieves. took 300- -
pound safe away in wagon from res-
taurant of Chas. Cross. Contained
$400.

Washington. Christmas gifts sent
out from White House will be decor-
ated with Red Cross seal for benefit
of tuberculosis fund.

New York. Chas. J. Roberts, as-
sistant postmaster Donner, Cal., ar-
rested after hunt since February,
1912. Accused of having stolen
money orders.

Concrete, Col. Eugenic experts
trying to discover why only girl
babies have been born in this town in
four years.

Gary, Ind. Year ago Miss Berna-don- e

Szold fell accidentally into
arms of Albert Carver, attorney.
Married yesterday.

Montgomery, Ala. 22 dead in re-

vised report of wreck of Central of
Georgia excursion train. More than
200 injured; other deaths expected.
Charged defective rails responsible.

El Paso. Reported city of Juarez
captured by-- Gen. "Pancho" Villa and
force of constitutionalists.

Galesburg, Ifl. Arthur Wilson,
young negro, given life sentence for
entering home of citizen here and
assaulting domestic.

Cambridge, Mass. G. Harry Hodg-kin- s,

prize ring official and sporting
man, despondent since death of wife
two years ago, suicided.

Binghamton, N. Y. Fire destroyed
Thompson Department Store and
damaged six other buildings. Loss
$150,000.

Centerville, la. Mrs. Chas. Clime
was attacked by two men in rear of
her home, stripped of her clothing,
assaulted and slashed with knife.

Fort Dodge, la. Because word
"unlawful" was- left out pt indict-
ment, Federal Judge Reed discharg-
ed Emil Bettinger, farmer, indicted
for bringing woman from Germany
for immoral purposes.

Madison, Wis. Legislature of
Maryland next January will consider
adoption of Wisconsin's workmen's
compensation act in its entirety.

Nogales, Ariz. Reported Mexican
rebels captured Culiacan, Mexico.

New Orleans, La. Virgil Stamps,
sheriff of Bass Field, and Jim Fuller,
negro, killed one another. Sheriff
attempted to arrest Fuller.

East St. Louis, III. Burglars took
new $50 overcoat, pair .of gift cuff
buttons and ornamental desk clock
from home of

Cincinnati, O. James Whitcomb
Riley, Hoosier poet, was guest of
40,000 Cincinnati school children.

Columbus, O. Reports from sec-
tions of state that suffered most dur-
ing floods of last spring show that
there is no danger-fro- rising waters
due to storm.
' Salem, Ore. Oswald Hansel,
hanged for murder of Judge Frank
J. Taylor, had to be carried to scaf-- '
fold.
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First Diner Let .me see. I think

I'll order some lamb. Second Diner
Don't! I never order lamb in this
place it's mutton before you get It!
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